1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Parastomal herniation is a frequent complication of end-stoma formation. It occurs most commonly following fashioning of an end-colostomy \[[@bib0005]\]. Increased rates of herniation are observed in patient groups with advanced age, obesity and peristomal complications in the post-operative setting \[[@bib0010],[@bib0015]\]. Surgical management is typically reserved for patients experiencing acute complications of their hernia. A meta-analysis comparing surgical repair techniques for parastomal herniation concluded that herniorraphy with mesh was associated with significantly lower recurrence risk compared to primary repair without mesh \[[@bib0020]\].

We present a case report of a woman who presented to a large metropolitan hospital emergency department with gastric outlet obstruction secondary to a stomach-containing parastomal hernia. To our knowledge, this is the first case report of such a presentation not managed by way of surgery or procedural intervention. This case has been reported as per the Surgical case report guidelines (SCARE) criteria \[[@bib0025]\].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A frail 92-year-old Caucasian lady was referred to the emergency department from her nursing home with high volume vomiting. She had been unwell for three days with associated nausea, anorexia and generalised abdominal pain. The vomitus was described as black and watery without bloodstaining. The patient's abdomen had become distended over the last 24 h.

The patient had a significant surgical history. She had undergone an emergency laparotomy and Hartmann's procedure 17 years earlier for an obstructing sigmoid adenocarcinoma. The patient then had a total colectomy and fashioning of an end ileostomy. She had also received a laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Her medical history included a cerebrovascular accident, osteoarthritis and reflux disease. She had never smoked.

On examination the patient was a thin woman who looked unwell and dehydrated. She was haemodynamically stable and afebrile in the emergency department. Her abdomen was grossly distended, particularly around her ileostomy. There was a tense, circumferential swelling around the stoma, which was functional with a healthy mucosa ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). A tender parastomal hernia was evident from abdominal palpation. There was no peritonism. Examination of the hernia seemed to cause the patient to vomit.Fig. 1Photograph of the patient's abdomen demonstrating a large parastomal hernia and healthy ileostomy muscosa.Fig. 1

Basic haematological tests were completed. The patient had normal electrolytes but had developed an acute kidney injury with a serum creatinine of 130 mmol/L. A prompt abdomino-pelvic computed tomography (CT) scan was organised. It demonstrated a parastomal hernia containing the distal half of the gastric body and a collapsed pylorus ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The lower oeseophagus was distended and fluid filled in keeping with gastric outlet obstruction. The hernial sac did not contain any bowel loops. The parastomal hernia measured 43 mm in diameter.Fig. 2A transverse plane view of the patient's abdomino-pelvic commuted tomography scan. The parastomal hernia sac is to the right of midline and contains the distal stomach. The parastomal hernia defect measured 43 mm.Fig. 2Fig. 3A transverse plan view of the patient's commuted tomorgraphy abdominal scan. The pylorus is collapsed and can be appreciated returning to the peritoneal cavity. This image is consistent with gastric outlet obstruction.Fig. 3Fig. 4Sagittal plane slice from the patient's commuted tomography abdominal scan. The stomach is distended and enters the parastomal hernia sac with air fluid levels present.Fig. 4

Nasogastric decompression and intravenous fluid resuscitation was commenced in the emergency department. The nasogastric tube drained one litre of fluid within one hour of insertion. The patient felt much improved after this. Her pain settled and her abdominal distension was less apparent. The parastomal hernia was smaller and no longer tense or tender to palpate. The patient and her family were reluctant about a further abdominal surgery to repair her hernia. Given the patient's age, comorbidities and clinical improvement with simple measures, a decision was taken to manage this presentation non-operatively.

The patient was admitted under the care of an acute surgical unit. Over the following 48 h, she improved clinically and biochemically. The patient's pre-renal acute kidney injury responded to intravenous resuscitation and careful fluid balancing. Her nasogastric tube was removed after one day in hospital and she tolerated a diet without recurrent vomiting. Her parastomal hernia remained palpable but there was no evidence of further gastric outlet obstruction. The patient was then discharged from hospital without any complications. She has not required re-hospitalisation at one-month follow-up.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Parastomal herniation of the stomach is rare. A systematic literature search of EMBASE and MEDLINE databases was conducted using the terms 'parastomal hernia' and 'stomach'. There were 37 published manuscripts found in this search. Following perusal of each abstract and removal of duplicates, nine articles were identified for initial inclusion. Bibliographic analysis helped authors identify two further manuscripts. In total, 12 other case reports of gastric parastomal herniation were identified from 11 previous publications ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080]\].Table 1Characteristics of case reports of gastric parastomal hernia repair.Table 1First Author (reference)Year of publicationAge (yrs)SexPrevious surgeryTime since surgeryManagementOperative findingsNegative outcome(s)Figiel (6)196776FTransverse loop colostomy5 daysLaparotomy + herniorraphy (no mesh)Viable stomach, ischaemic bowelDeathMcAllister (7)199191FHartmann's procedure (end colostomy)3 yearsLaparotomy + stomal transposition + herniorraphy (no mesh)Viable stomachNoneEllingson (8)199377FHartmann's procedure (end colostomy)23 yearsLaparotomy + herniorraphy (no mesh)Stomach was already reducedNoneBota (9)201241FPanproctocolectomy (end ileostomy)10 yearsLaparotomy + herniorraphy (mesh)Viable stomach and small bowelMesh infectionIlyas (10)201293FHartmann's procedure (end colostomy)4 yearsLaparotomy + herniorraphy (no mesh)Viable stomachNoneRamia-Angel (11)201264FAbdominoperineal resection (end colostomy)17 yearsGastric decompression + gastroscopyIschaemic fundal changesNoneMarsh (12)201281MRectal resection (end colostomy)19 yearsLaparotomy + stomach repair + stomal transposition + enlargement of hernia defectPerforated stomachWound infectionBarber-Millet (13)201469FHartmann's procedure (end colostomy)9 yearsLaparotomy + stomal reposition with mesh + herniorraphyViable stomachNoneBull (14)201785FLoop colostomy10 yearsLaparotomy + colostomy excision + herniorraphy + ileostomyStomach was already reducedNoneGarza (15)201781MHartmann's procedure (end colostomy)6 yearsLaparoscopic herniorraphy (mesh)Viable stomach and small bowelNoneVierstraete (16)201874FColostomy refashioning1 yearLaparotomy + stomal transposition + herniorraphyViable stomachGastroparesisVierstraete (16)201869FPelvic exenteration (end colostomy)5 yearsLaparotomy + herniorraphy (mesh)Viable stomach and small bowelNoneEastment (current study)201891FTotal colectomy (end ileostomy)16 yearsNon operative gastric decompressionN/ANone[^2]

Although there are only a handful of case reports on which to draw conclusions, this appears to be a disease of the elderly with the average age of recorded patients being 76 years. The majority of cases occurred in patients with colostomies. It has been postulated that this group is at risk of parastomal gastric herniation because of their acquired fascial defects and lax gastric ligaments \[[@bib0040]\]. Excluding one patient who developed a parastomal hernia five days after transverse colostomy formation, the average time from stoma formation surgery to gastric herniation was ten years.

The current study is the only case in the literature in which gastric outlet obstruction secondary to a stomach-containing parastomal hernia was managed without invasive intervention. One previous patient had undergone nasogastric decompression and endoscopic gastroscopy to assess the viability of the stomach \[[@bib0055]\]. These are the only cases managed non-operatively. The majority of patients were treated surgically with or without mesh repair and stoma transposition ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Despite the elderly age group, most of these surgical patients had positive outcomes. There was one death following laparotomy in 1967(6). However, this patient was found to have widespread mesenteric ischaemia and unviable small and large bowel at operation. Modern case reports present better outcomes with two post-operative infections and no mortality \[[@bib0045],[@bib0060]\].

Most historical cases document viable stomach tissue at the time of operation. There are two cases of radiological gastric pneumatosis but both patients avoided stomach resection \[[@bib0050],[@bib0080]\]. One patient had a partly ischaemic stomach secondary to mesenteric thrombosis but survived conservative management for this \[[@bib0055]\]. In two patients, the stomach was reduced from the parastomal hernia at time of surgery -- suggesting that a period of non-operative management in the first instance may be advisable \[[@bib0040],[@bib0070]\].

To our knowledge, the current study is the first case of gastric outlet obstruction secondary to a parastomal hernia that was managed without any invasive procedures. This approach is simple and low risk. Whilst our patient is at risk of recurrence, she has been spared the morbidity of another abdominal operation and remains clinically well.

4. Conclusions {#sec0020}
==============

Parastomal herniation of the stomach is a rare but important cause of gastric outlet obstruction. It is a disease of elderly females with a history of colostomy or ileostomy formation. Although most patients seem to have positive operative outcomes, surgeons should consider non-operative management with nasogastric decompression when the patient in question is frail and a poor surgical candidate.
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